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Truman Okays
Plan to Create
60-in-l Agency

WASHINGTON—Former Pres-
ident Hoover said today that
President Truman has approved
a proposal to group about '6O
government agencies in one
“Housekeeping” unit.

Hoover announced this to re-
porters after a 45-minute confer-
ence with Mr. Truman at the
White House..

The former President heads a
commission which Congress set
up to study reorganization of the
executive branch of the Govern-
ment. The commission’s report to
Congress is due in January.
Berlin Communists

BERLlN—Berlin communists
have split the city wide open by
manning their own rump govern-
ment. The chief significance is
that the Berlin split coincides
with UN negotiations in Paris.
Soviet officials had left the im-
pression that they were willing
to discuss a possible solution ofthe Berlin blockade.

WASHINGTON The United
States Army has run short of
money and as a result draft calls
have been cut in half. That
knocks down the total January
call from 20,000 to 10,000. Far
from approaching the army’s goal
of 30,000 trainees monthly, theFebruary call will be reduced to
5,000. Simultaneously with the
announcement, the Army warnedthat there isn’t enough money tobuild the 900,000-man army au-thorized by Congress.

Final Sale Begins
For Artists Series
__

Final sale of series tickets forthu year’s Artists Course will beh«d at Student Union Monday,
said Dr. Carl E. Marquardt, coursecommittee chairman.

“There are still many good
for this series,” addedDr. Marquardt, “but with suchartists as Vladimir Horowitz,Helen Traubel, and Christopher

Lynch we don’t expect they willlast long.
The series opens December 9when Lynch, lyric tenor, termed

a “second John McCormack,” willpresent a varied program of Irishfolk songs and classical numbersm Schwab Auditorium. EugeneBossart will accompany the solo-ist.
Horowitz and Miss Traubel willappear January 6 and February

28, respectively.
Prkes for the series are $8.70and $7.50, including tax.

Food for Israel
The Food For Israel drivehaf b#an extended for a whilelonger* Any further contribu-

tions in canned foods would begreatly appreciated. Cartons
-I* Plac*d 1" Pollock

,
NjWeny Dorms, in thegirls dorms and at various

points about the town. Thecentral collection area is at
HUlel Foundation. 133 W.
Beaver Avenue.

Home Ec Students
Win Scholraships

Margaret Lee Hills. Harrisburg,
and Janet DeDolia, Philadelphia,
juniors in the department'of home
economics, will receive the StateFederation of Pennsylvania Wo-
men scholarships for the current
semester, announced Dr. Grace M.
Henderson, director of the de-
partment.

Rote Intorre, Masontown, and
Lewis A. Miller, Summit Hill,
were named winners of the Kro-ger company scholarships, award-
ed at the College for the first
time this year. Miss Intorre is
majoring in institutional admin-
istration, and Miller is a hotel
administration
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College Shuns
Harbor Bowl

DEAN HALLER A New Year’s Day bowl invi-
tation spumed last week by Penn
State was accepted by ViUanovaCollege yesterday as the Wildcat
players agreed unanimously to
meet Nevada in the Harbor Bowl
at San Diego, Cal.

The ViUanova squad, which had
won seven, lost two and tied one
this season voted unanimously
to accept the bid and the College’s
board of trustees approved theaction.

Haller Speaks
On 'Radar Aids'

Dr. George L. Haller, dean of
the school of Chemistry and Phy-
sics and a colonel in the Air Force
Reserve, will address the Centre
County Reserve Officers in 3
Carnegie Hall, at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day. Students who are reserve
officers are invited to attend the
lecture.

It was learned yesterday thatJames Milholland, acting presi-
dent of the College, and Dr. Carl
P. Schott, head of the School of
Physical Education, had refusedthe Harbor Bowl invitation.

Neither could be contacted for
comment yesterday. However, J.Harris Olewine,. member of theCollege Senate Committee onAthletics, indicated that the post-
season bowl was not considereda reputable business venture for
Penn State since it is not weU
established.

Colonel Haller, who will speak
on “Radar Aids to Navigtion,” al-
so is a visiting lecturer on the
control of guided missiles at the
Army Air Force Command and
Staff School at Maxwell Field,
Ala.

In 1945 he was awarded the
Legion of Merit for research and
development work on radar
countermeasures for the AAF.
His duties carried him to Trini-
dad, North Africa, and Sicily, and
to Japan where he served as
Chief of the Electronics Section of
the Air Technical Intelligence
Group.

The meeting Thursday night, is
sponsored by the Centre County
chapter of the Reserve Officers
Association and is open to re-
serve personnel of all branches
of the service.

The Harbor Bowl was created
just this year by the National
Broadcasting Company, which re-
portedly guaranteed Penn Stats
$50,000 to accept. Olewine de-clared that no guaranty had beenmade, stating also that “no good
reason” could be found for theCollege’s acceptance of the bid.The Daily Collegian also learn-
ed from several sources that the
College turned down a “Pepper
Pot” bowl, sponsored by a Phila-
delphia organization of hotelmen,
and an American Legion-spon-
sored charity game in Los An-geles.Gettysburg College

Should Be In
Rose Bowl Ag School Issues

New Publication
According to the George ‘Lit-

kenhouse” Vadasz system of pre-
dicting football scores, a simple
system of comparing two oppos-
ing teams' potential strengths by
their scoring capabilities, Gettys-
burg College should oppose Cal-
ifornia in the Rose Bowl next
January instead of twice-beaten
Northwestern.

Why? Just by simply compar
ing a few scores it is easy to see
that Gettysburg is rated 63 points
better than the Big Nine Rose
Bowl choice, Northwestern.

Let’s just look at those scores.
Gettysburg trounced F &M 39-6
so Gettysburg is 33 points better
than F & M. F & M went on to
beat Lehigh 13-12 and then Le-
high topped Muhlenberg by fif-
teen points which makes Gettys-
burg 49 points better than Muh-
lenberg. Muhlenberg romped ov-
er Bucknell 44-14 so Gettysburg
is now 79 points better than
Bucknell. Bucknell only lost by

35 points to Penn State so by
right Gettysburg is a 44-point
favorite over the Higginsmen.
The Lions smothered Temple
47- so now the Gettysburgers
rate 91 points better than Temple.

Temple shut out Syracuse 20-0
which makes our Gettysburg
gridders 111 poin.ts better than
Syracuse. Let’s get to the point'
Northwestern trounced Syracuse
48- making Gettysburg 63 points
better than Northwestern. Ac-
cording to all these facts Gettys-
burg should be at the Pasadena
classic on January first and not
Northwestern.

A new campus publication, Ag
Hill Breeze, made its first appear*
ance for students of the School
of Agriculture yesterday.

The Breeze, which was publish-
ed as part of Ag Hill Week, is a
six-page paper with four columnsto the page. It contains stories of
news on the hill, an editorial, and
a feature column entitled “In theWind."

Members of the staff are Harry
Schaffer, coordinator; Fred Hazel-
wood and Leonard Weinstein, co-editors; John Early, William Han-
nigan, Louis Ploch, and George
Teel, editorial assistants.

William Hanlon, social report-
er; Jay McDanel, business mana-ger; Frank Cooper, Russell Darl-ing, Robert Free, Norman Garber,Dick Herold, Carroll Howes, and
Rav Singer, business assistants.John Cohee, Richard Deppen,
Lee Dymond, John Geyer, JayIrwin, Arnold Krafft, HaroldRabinowitz, Tom Reese, W. F
Rissmiller, Don Seipt, and
Thomas Woods, feature reporters.

Technical advisors are C. H
Brown and A. H. Imhoff.

"Wheels for the World"
The Penn State Student Branch

of the American Society of Mech-anical Engineers will show thesound film “Wheels For The
World” at its meeting in 110 EE
at 7 p.m. today.

Student Directories

There is “one” stumbling block
in the whole system. Gettysburg,
a 79 points favorite over Buck-
nell lost a 13-12 decision to the
Bisons. There just ain’t no jus-
tice. t

Student directories for the
current year are now on sale
at 25 cents each in 109 Old
Main, the Athletic Store and
Keeler's, said Louis H. Bell,
director of the department of
public information.

Booters To Play
In Guatemala Tilt

“Cotton Bowl bound” was the battle cry last year. This year it's
“Guatemala bound.” During Christmas vacation the Lion soccer team
will fly to the Central American country to participate in the Pan-
American soccer tourney.

Through the effortsof A 1 Simpson, a 1937 alumnus of the College,
an invitation was extended by the Guatemalan government to

the Blue and White turfmen to
take part in the Pan American
soccer tournament in Guatemala.

Simpson, a hotel chain manager
in the Central American country,
in extending the invitation to
Coach Bill Jeffrey stated that it
would be an all-expense paid trip
with the Lions participating in
five exhibition games.

According to Lou Bell, College
Publicity Director, the Advisory
Board voted to accept the invi-
tation and the veteran booting
coach, Jeffrey, immediately wired
his acceptance.
Trounced Pena

The soccer Lions concluded one
of

_

their most successful cam-
paigns last week by trouncing
Penn 5-2 to give them a season’s
record of 7 wins, one tie and an
early season upset loss to Navy.

Victories came over such pow-
erhouses as Army, Temple and
Maryland. Although Jeffrey
doesn't consider his present ag-
gregation up to par of his splend-
id pre-war teams, he does con-
sider the 1948 soccermen as thefinest he has coached this decade.

Penn State will be the only
college team represented in thePan American, tourney as wellas the only representative fromth United States. Most SouthAmerican countries and all Cen-
tral American soccer powers willsend teams to the tournament.Fly to Guatemala

The Lions will fiy to Guatemalafor their soccer engagement. It
marks the second time that Nit-tany soccer aggregations have
crossed United States borders torepresent the College.

In 1934 Coach Jeffrey took theLions to his homeland, Scotland.Continued on page four
Former Student
Wins ROTC Honor

Harry F. Mumma, June gradu-
ate of the College, was chosen
recently as one of 88 distinguished
ROTC graduates in the nation
and declared eligible for a Regu-
lar Army commission.

Selections were made from 456military graduates at 85 of thecountry’s colleges and universi-ties.
Mumma, who received his de-gree in architectural engineering,

is from Ellwood City. He s amember of Phi Sigma Kappa fra-ternity, and was associated withScarab, and Scabbard and Bladewhile a student.

News Briefs
Newman Club

Newman Club discussion group
will meet in the rectory at 7 p.m.
today. Prof. Andrew Case will
act as moderator. A general busi-ness meeting will follow in 110
EE at 7:30 p.m. for nominations
of second vice-president, corres-
ponding secretary, and treasurer.
The membership committee is re-
quested to make returns at this
meeting.
Pitt Game films

Pitt-Penn State football films
will be shown in Schwab Audit-orium at 7 p.m. today. Com-
mentator for the movie is Carl
Edwards.
Model Airplanes

Persons interested in forming aModel Airplane Builders Club
are asked to contact George
Frycklund in 7-33 Pollock Circle,
or Jim Richards, 6-35 Pollock
Circle
Deutsche Vereln

Deutsche Verein is offering a
special musical at its meeting in
200 Carnegie Hall at 7:15 today.All interested students an in-vited.

Chimes Rejuvenate
Old 'Hello Spirit
With Doorstops
Although privacy is at a pre-

mium, there are times when
the Open Door policy is advis-
able.

Ultra-modern Simmons Hall
with its built-in dressers and
bookcases, called amoqg other
descriptive names The Hotel by
many students is complete lit
every way but one, according
to the Hotel residents.

This missing quality is the
lack of hominess in the dorm
halls caused chiefly by the com-
pression door closers which al-
low the doors to close immed-
iately after a person enters the
room.

Chimes, national junior wo-
men’s honorary, in an attempt
to add the missing hominess de-

sired by the coeds and to create
a friendlier atmisphere in the
dormitories (not only Sim-
mons) has made a’ “special”
door stop.

These door stops are painted
blue with a white “Hi” on them,
in keeping with the College col-
ors and the Hello spirit.

Anyone interested may con-
tact a Chimes member for fur-
ther information.

Seniors Order
Caps, Gowns

Seniors graduating in January
must order caps, gowns, invita-
tions, and announcements this
week, according to Terry Ruhl-
man, class president.

Orders will be taken at Student
Union between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
today through Friday. Invitations
and announcements cost 10c each,
and a $5 deposit will be collected
for caps and gowns.

Members of the invitations
committee include David Simms,
chairman, David Nalven. Louis
Cohn, Margaret Jones, Betty Lou
Horn, Nancy Parent and David
Barrow.

Caps and gowns committee,headed by Richard Hill, includes
Louis Parent, Jane Schwing, Ruth
Ballard, Jack Fast, Bernice Mil-
ler and Julia Kalback.

English to Discuss
'Kinsey Report 1

“The Kinsey Report” will bethe subject of the second in the
series of community forums to be
held in Schwab Auditorium at 8p.m tomorrow. Guest speaker will
be head of the department of psy-
chiatry at the Temple University
Medical School and Hospital, Dr.
O. Spurgeon English.

Single admission tickets are
available today at Student Union
and will also be on sale tomor-
row.

Dr. English has been concerned
with the study of human behaviorfor many years and is co-author
of three books on the subject.A graduate of the Jefferson Medi-
cal College, Dr. English took spe-
cial work in psychiatry at Har-
vard and in clinics in Vienna andBerlin.

The speaker will analyze theKinsey Report objectively, and
also discuss the question, “Are
our moral standards changing?”

First Phase Registration
Many courses end sections

have been limited in enroll-
ment for the second semester,
1948-49. Priorities will be given
on a semester basis. Eighth
semester students will be given
iirst choice.

Any student who intends to
be enrolled on campus mustprepare a schedule and have it
signed by an advisor before
December 11.

The time for students to meet
with their advisors has bsen
sat by sach school.

• —Ray V. Watkins,
Scheduling Officer
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